
 

 

 

South Yorkshire Orienteers  

present 

The CompassSport Cup and Trophy Finals 

16th October 2016 

Tankersley Woods near Sheffield 

 

Initial details – Final details will be issued 

nearer the event. 

 

 



 

Competing clubs are: 

Cup Trophy 

DEE SELOC 
HH SOS 
SO SARUM 

SYO SROC 
AIRE EPOC 
OD POTOC 
BOK SBOC 

FVO CLYDE 
ESOC RR 
 INT 
 ECKO 
 

Travel and Parking 

From M1 junction 36 take the A61 towards Sheffield (North).  

After approx. 1 mile turn left at the major roundabout (junction of A616 and 

A61)(the parking will be signposted from here).  Take A616( signposted  

Chapeltown and M1 jctn 35a). After approx. 1 mile take second exit off the 

roundabout to turn right (Thorncliffe Road) After 1 mile take first exit at 

roundabout then parking will be on your right on the Thorncliffe industrial 

estate.  

Follow the parking marshal’s instructions – we have not been able to park 

clubs together due to the tight space. 

If you are bringing a coach please notify the organiser: 

csc2016organiser@gmail.com  

  

mailto:csc2016organiser@gmail.com


 

Dogs 

Dogs are allowed in the assembly field. Please keep them under control and 

clean up after them 

They are not allowed on the courses. 

 

Arena 

The arena is about 900m from the parking, along a broad flat track, with a final 

couple of hundred meters across a meadow.  

Start and Finish and all facilities are at the Arena. Plenty of room for club tents 

along both sides of the finish run-in with a great view of the last control and 

run in. 

 

Facilities 

Traders and caterers tbc; toilets at the arena  

Commentary 

First aid by First Choice Medical Services 

 

Start times 

Start times are from 10:30 until 13:30.  

Courses close at 15:30 

 

Run-in competition 

The Reebok Golden Shoe (overall fastest split time between the last control 

and the finish) and this year AIRE have kindly donated the Rachel Majumdar 

Trophy for the fastest women’s time. 

 

Courses and Entries 

Pre-entry by club captain for Cup and Trophy courses 

Club Captains will receive a letter with instructions on how to complete entry 

forms. Closing date for entries is midnight on the 3rd October. 



Entry fees are £14 for Adult and £5 for Juniors 

Non Compass Sport Cup Colour coded courses (Light Green, White and Yellow) 

are also available for pre-entry by club captains. There will be entry on the 

day for these three courses, but we would appreciate pre-entries as far as 

possible. 

There is no provision for non-competitive runs on the Compass Sport Cup and 

Trophy competition. 

A string course should be available. 

The map is updated by Dave Peel. All courses are printed on A4 waterproof 

paper at 1:7500. 

 

Area 

Tankersley Woods has a rich industrial heritage and has been worked for coal 
and iron, leaving complex slopes covered by the scars of hand-hewn "bell-pits" 
and other earth-works from the 19th century and before. During the war, it 
contained factories and railways and was heavily bombed, creating newer 
depressions.  
These days the area is used by dog-walkers, cyclists and trail-bikers, leaving a 
large number of paths. In the most active biking areas the path network is very 
complex. The mapping of these paths is good, but small new paths can be 
created quickly. 
There is mixed vegetation comprising natural oak woodland with bluebells 
through reclaimed spoil heaps with maturing shrubs and young trees.  There 
are brambles in parts of the area, but most are at ankle-length, are pretty 
runnable and have no bramble screen. There are some areas of thicker 
brambles in the far south of the map. 
There will be timed road crossings for some courses. 
 

Provisional courses (subject to controlling) are as follows : 

CSC no Course Name Age Class Length Climb 

1 Brown  Men Open 9.8km 270m 

2 Short Brown  M20- M40+ 8.2km 240m 

3 Blue Women Women Open 6.8km 175m 

4 Blue Men  M50+ 6.9km 180m 



CSC no Course Name Age Class Length Climb 

5 Green Women  W20- W45+ 4.6km 120m 

6 Green Men  M60+ 4.5km 150m 

7 Veterans Short Green  M70+ W60+ 3.8km 115m 

8A Junior Men Green Men 18- 4.8km,  160m 

8B Junior Women Short Green  Women 18- 3.8km  115m 

9A Orange Men  Men 14- 3.2km 90m 

9B Orange Women  Women 14- 3.2km 90m 

10 Light Green open 3.8km 115m 

11 Yellow open 2.3km 50m 

12 White open 1.5km 45m 

 

Prizes 

Nick Barrable will be providing the usual CompassSport prizes.  However we 

will not be providing a memento for all this year in an effort to keep the entry 

fees at or below last year’s levels.  

 

Officials are :  

Organiser:  Melinda Riley: CSC2016organiser@gmail.com  

Planner: Colin Drury 

Controller: Alan Williams (WCH) 
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